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make little or no difference t o  them personally. 
%'hat is a purely selfish view. Aside from our 
duty to oumelves is the duty we oxv0 t o  our profes- 
sian, in the present and the future if w0 have its 
good at heart. 

The speaker concluded his most interating 
aildress by emphmising the importanoe of in- 
spiring every nurse going out from (a training 
school with the necessity for  keeping up bhe 
habits of study formed there. They had, he 
said, to be alive, and keep ,abreast with the times. 
Hc urged the older nuww t o  keep in touch with 
the younger ones and so help them make their 
profession strong and forceful. 

llhe Chairman said that after Iistening,to Dr. 
Smith's ar&dra.s, she thought the meeting would 
not be surprised a t  her desire that they should 
have 'an opportunity of hearing him speak. 

A very cordial vote of thanks to  the speaker, 
proposed by Mrs. Bedford Fenmick-who said she 
wished tge members of .the Central Hoslpital Cloun- 
oil for London could have heard his address-and 
seconded by Miss Cox-Davies, and a sirnila vote 
to  the Chair, conduded the proceedings. 

@sur 113rt3e Contpetftfon, - 
Once again we have pleasure in awarding 

the prize to Miss Emily Mamhall, 123, New 
Bond Street, for her excellent article-quite 
the best we, have received on the follolwing 
slrbject :- 

FROM WHAT SOURCE IS BLOOD RENEWED 
AFTER HGMORRHAGE P 

The blood gains matter intermittently from 
certain solurces, viz., osidised tissue, pro- 
ducts from the muscles, liquified nutriment 
from the alimentary canal, water, etc., ab- 
sorbed by the skin. 

There is  an ever-recurring necessity for the 
perpetual circulation of the blood. The 
general composition of the blow' varies with 
age, ses, temperament, and health, also with 
the time since the last meal was taken, with 
the part of the, body from which hzemorrhage 
talres place, and with other conditions. 
Copious bleeding very considerably reduces. 
the proportionate number of Ted corpuscles, 
and with tqhese the supply of osygen. Blood 
in this state is  useleas'for purposes of vivifica- 
tion. Tcr' assist this loss, and renew it, we re- 
sort tol salines by intravenous infusion, either 
hypoZermic or enemda. Normal salt solu- 
$ion, prepared as follows, 80 grain6 of sodium 
chloride added to a pint of water, made 
sterile by boiling and cooled down to 105 degs. 
Fabr., injected into some convenient vein or 
syphoned into the bowel at  the rate of about 
1 pint in ten minutes. This provides the 
rlebura1 warmth and liquefied nutriment to the 
blood, and acts as carrier of oxygen to the 
IunW and cither organs, thus vivifying them 

and enabling them to perforrh their various 
functions. Absolute rest, fresh air, animal 
food, stimulants, and various medioines as 
directed by the ductor, are also essential. 

Bleeding to death is often prevented by 
Nature's stopping the mouths of the injured 
blood vessels with p l u e  of clot or coagulated 
blood. For instance, rupture of a blood 
vessel on the brain; in these cases nature 
needs little aesistance, beyond rest, applica- 
tion of ice-bags, cold drinks, such as milk and 
water, etc. 

Hsemorrhage from the l u n s  needs also ?*est, 
ice appj?ibatiotn$, ice by mouth, no talking 
allowed, nuurishment per rectum in the form 
of nutrient enemata, or suppository, and from 9 

this source blood is. renewed. The vigour of 
the pulse is the chief guide a to treatment. 
The capillaries are the chief agents of nutri- 
tion, the lalood plasma passing through their 
walls and thus nourishing the adjacent tissues. 

The veins return the blood from the 
capillaries to the heart. 

The deep veim accompany the arteries. 
The superficial veins lie between the skin, and 
the outside of the muscles. Prom all t.hese 
sources blood is renewed after hzemorrhage, 
whether from disease, injury, or a surgical 
operation. 
-4s the patient progresses, the body is built 

up by nourishing, suitable diet, fresh air, 
antiseptic pre,cautions, cleanliness, and atten- 
tion to the mouth, tmhe skin, and the bowels. 

We also commend the papers by Niss 
Robinson. &fits T. Felluws, Miss O'Brien, ancl 
Mi& James. 

Miss James writes that the liquid portion 
and salts are renewed from ingested food and 
liquids, and the corpuscles fFom the. spleen 
and lymphatic tissue, as well as from the bone 
marrow in which the red blood cells are 
formed. 

Miss Robinson dram attention to the im- 
portance of the red corpuscles in renewal of 
the blood for the reason that they absorb the 
inhaled osygen, and carry it to the tissues. If 
therefore. the red corpuscles are appreciably 
diminiljhgd it follows that the tissues are not 
sufficiently osygenated. 

During the month of Auguet the prize com- 
petitions will be discontinued. 

- 

QUESTION FOR THIS WEEK. 
Bow would you prepare a patient for para- 

centesis? What instruments and utensils are 
necessary ? 

IEules for competing for this competition 
will be found on page Yii. 
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